
The Cocktail Party Part 2  

(By: SoapyLisa) 

We could tell by the nice bulge in his pants that Robert was happy to have walked in on 
this situation! 

Sandy slid out from under me and grabbed the nearest towel to cover herself, which 
was not much because of her voluptuous size. I thought this was an odd thing to do in 
front of her husband......  

I went over and ripped the towel from Sandy.... standing there side by side I turned 
towards her.... pulling her to face me... I pressed my body up against hers and kissed 
her mouth.... licking her lips and tasting my juices on her mouth was making me hot all 
over again... totally ignoring Robert I bent and took both of her huge tits in my hands, 
lifting them up and squeezing them together I began to suck on both nipples at the 
same time..... softly biting them, flicking them.... 

Sandy was giving in, I felt her body relax and felt her thrust her tits further out..... I 
sucked her tit in my mouth as far as I could.... being totally engrossed on sucking these 
huge fat titties.... feeling her fingers gliding through my hair..... I stood and took my tits in 
my hand, she took the cue and did the same.... we then rubbed out erect nipples 
together....... wetting mine from her just freshly sucked ones.... 

Robert was unzipping his pants and removing his very nice cock, just letting it hang as 
he stood there watching...... I told Sandy that since Bill was not worried about me yet 
that I would like to wash her... she smiled... I went over and filled the tub with warm 
water, adding some jasmine bubble bath..... she stepped into the filled tub and sat 
down.... I stepped in and sat facing her..... Looking at Robert I told him to hand me a 
wash rag from the wall cupboard..... he fumbled around for a bit then came over with a 
rag...  

I told him to sit on the side of the tub and if he wanted to stay he could not touch 
himself.... he just shook his head.... I soaped up the wash rag and slowly ran it over 
Sandy's delicious juicy tits..... telling her to stand...... I washed her legs starting from the 
bottom and working my way up..... I used the soapy rag and slide it in between her 
legs..... rubbing it back and forth against her clit, getting it nice wet and soapy....  

She stood there wet and soapy...... bubbles dripping down off her erect nipples..... I got 
the sprayer and told her to lay down against the back of the tub..... As she laid back I 
put her legs up on either side of the tub......  

Turning the shower head on pulsating I put her hands on her pussy "Sandy, spread you 
lips for me" As she spread those big plump lips I held the shower head a few inches 
from her pussy and watched as the water danced against her lips...... she slide down a 



bit and lifted her ass up... I watched as she moved in this position how her pussy hole 
opened up.......  

I took the head and pressed it against her gapping pussy hole.... she thrust forward 
more...... I held the head tight against her, watching in fascination as I was filling her 
cunt with warm water........ I laid down the shower head and placed my mouth on her 
still soapy cunt........ pulling on her arm... she slowly stood, with my mouth tight against 
her love hole, I was slowly sucking at her creamy hole, I felt all that warm water I 
sprayed inside her drain from her soapy gooey cunt and into my mouth...... drinking the 
soapy water from her pussy. 

Robert touched my hair.... sliding his hands down to my full breasts.... sitting up I moved 
towards him, arching my back his mouth fastened onto my nipple and he sucked like a 
hungry baby. Sandy stood there stroking her slit as she watched her husband sucking a 
tit of another women for the first time. I stood up and got out of the tub..... 

Straddling Robert I slowly eased my pussy down until I felt the head of his throbbing 
cock...... I slowly teased it...... letting it slide in an inch and fucking that inch like the slut I 
am! Robert was groaning and trying to push me farther down his hard shaft...... I waited 
until I seen Sandy was watching closely then I impaled my wet cunt on Robert's Hard 
cock, taking his whole cock inside me, I 
started riding it..... while moving my hips back and forth..... he turned his head and took 
one of Sandy's huge nipples in his mouth as I sucked the other as I sat impaled on her 
husbands cock....  

Robert was sucking hard on Sandy's nipples as I squeezed and sucked at his cock with 
my pussy he turned and looked at me......... grabbing my hips and pulling me off of his 
cock.... Standing up he turned me around and pushed me to the floor..... I landed hard 
on my knees..... he grabbed Sandy by the arm and jerked her over in front of me..... 
"LIE DOWN" Sandy laid down in front of me, I slide between her legs and sucked at her 
glistening pussy, this was one plump pussy I couldn't get enough of...... 

I then felt Robert without warning pushing the head of his cock against my asshole.... I 
wiggled on the tip of his cock, wanting him to invade me, needing to feel my tight 
asshole fucked, I buried my face into Sandy's pussy and felt her shudder as her sweet 
juices filled my mouth again and felt the burning stretch as Robert got past the 
impossible ring of tightness...... as Bill called it! Robert's cock filled my asshole up 
nicely...... pumping it slowly in and out...... feeling every bump, every ridge, every 
inch..... I lapped up Sandy's cum and licked at her pussy hole..... as I pushed my 
asshole on Robert's cock..... 

I spread Sandy wide and pushed her big fuckable ass up....... resting her meaty ass 
cheeks on my hands Telling her to spread her ass cheeks, I poked at her tight asshole 
with my tongue, hearing her moan out loud, I circled her anus with my tongue...... 
flicking over her puckered hole..... spreading her ass with her hands I pushed my 
tongue into her ass..... licking and sucking her little asshole as Robert grabbed my hips 



and Pounded my ass hard three more times before blowing his hot cum deep into my 
ass.....  

I pushed my tongue farther into Sandy's puckered hole..... tongue fucking this hot little 
bitch.......... Using my finger I rubbed her clit, I wanted to taste her sweet cunt juices 
again...... Robert Surprised me.... he was into Felching!!! I never met a man into 
Felching...... to my Pleasurable Surprise Robert got on his back..... pulling my hips so I 
sat on his face..... and he licked and sucked out all the cum he just shoot in my ass !! I 
couldn't handle this anymore and just as my finger touched my clit for relief, my body 
shook uncontrollably as I screamed and came for the umpteenth time....... as I felt the 
sensation of Robert's tongue acting as a spoon and eating his own cum from my ass..... 
I leaned forward and laid on the cool floor totally spent....... 

Closing my eyes which only seemed like a second only to awake in bed dressed in a 
sheer nightie, covered, and laying next to Bill.... Bill leaned over and kissed my 
forehead.....  

"Did you have fun dear?"  

I nodded "Well I guess so..... Robert said you and Sandy snuck a bottle of whiskey into 
the bathroom and gossiped all night, then passed out" I nodded yes dear it was fun and 
fell asleep. 

   


